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Help Diversify Your BWHOA Board
No women or minorities have volunteered to run in our September elections.

At last Monday’s board meeting we discussed the status of nominations to the
board. Four men are thinking about it. Our board could end up being 7 men and
2 women with no ethnic diversity!
Every homeowner in BWHOA is eligible and invited to serve on the board. We
need all points of view. Please consider joining your board. Time commitment is
about 2 to 4 hours per month. Nine directors serve as committee chairs and
officers, but we all help each other and work as a team.
Social chair organizes our Easter Egg Hunt, July 4th Parade & BBQ, Annual
Meeting and Holiday Carriage Ride.
Pool chair recruits a pool committee to assist with pool keys distribution and
oversee contractors who do maintenance/repairs. The chair hires pool cleaning
services, pool manager and lifeguards.
Architectural chair approves requests from homeowner’s for exterior home
improvements, i.e. paint, roof, windows, paving, etc.
Common Area chair manages contractors for landscaping, tree maintenance,
pet waste removal, and other services.
Communications chair writes/publishes the monthly Woodsman.
Treasurer proposes budgets, presents financial reports, works with our
insurance broker, CPA and banker, and hires an accountant for the day to day
work.
Secretary takes meeting minutes and manages the annual voting.

Vice President works on special projects and supports other directors.
President appoints nominating committee, creates the agenda and leads
meetings.
Join us. Meet some neighbors. I'm sure you'll make some new friends. Contact
me or a board member if you’d like more information. Send an email to
vp@bwhoa.org to apply!
Thanks for considering a board position,
Kathy Taylor, President BWHOA president@bwhoa.org

JOIN YOUR BOARD!
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